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U. S. DETERMINED

TO GET BERGDOLL

tion to Poetry Magazine to which
Haro,d Dav,s of Dal,ea ,s aGENERAL MARCH TELLS OF "POT , C0D;

OF GOLD EXPEDITION"
HOAX.

By United Nowa
WASHINGTON, May 10. This gov-ernmc-

is determined to get Qrover
Cleveland Borgdoll. the ' millionaire ,ine Ponouicais receiveu at me Horary

draft dodger, now in Germany, "at ('Those papers arc copies,
price." I

m . ,

Major-Gener- al Peyton . C. March,
chlef-of-staf- f, made this declaration to J

the house committee investigating '
aluminum a at 25 nt dIiJ,

...,uuD h uaa count stadolman-Bon- n

not been decided what "price"
government may see fit to pay if ,

its present course of seeking Berg-doll'- s

extradition through the 'British
government falls. March explained
that this government could not de-

mand Bergdoll's extradition because I

it wns still at war and that I he pro-

visions of tho armlstlco mado It im-

possible to send an armed force af-

ter him.
In calling March tho committee was

seeking Information as to just what
was the chief-of-staff'- s part in tho now
famous incident of Bergdoll's rolease
from tho Fort Jay military prison
for the ostensible purposo of' search-
ing for a pot of gold burled in Mary-
land. March wns anxious to have this
incident cleared up before he left
his present duties and turned over his
office to the new chlef-of-staf- f, who

i In
long whose-ap- -

US0(1 to bopolnlmont has boon awaiting confirm
ntlon by the senato of tlio, officers
nomlnntcd for elevation recently by
8ocrotnry of War Weeks. Formal an-

nouncement of the now chlef-of-ata'i- ',

promised by Wooks somo day this
week,' will definitely terminate
March's war service as war director
of tho A, B. F.

"Bergdoll is only one of thousands
who dodged tho draft," March told
tho committee, "but ho is a bad speci-
men, Wo him and are dotermiii-e- d

to got him m ny price."
As for tho "pot of gold" expedition,

March declared the application of tho
draft dodger to make his dramatic ex-
cursion Into I ho Maryland hills was re
forrcd to bj. Ad'julaul General
Harris.

"Adjutant Gonoral Harris came to
mo with the application," said March,
"and. I told him to go ahead If ho
doomed It wise. Harris was not In
my office more than a liiinuto.'

W. L. Alexander, treasury depart-
ment tollor, testified that Borgdoll
had olcMicd from tho troasury In Oc-
tober Novombor, lOlfl, $105,000 In
irnl.l rni."""!' original '"dor permitting
this, according to Aloxandor, was sign,
od by It. c. Lorrinswoll. at that time
nsslstant secretary of the troasury.
Alexander said 1. was decided that
tlio fcdoral reserve notes offered must
bo paid in gold on deauwi, rmin"They concluded there was nothing
olso to do," explained Aloxandor.

Borgdoll' story of burlod tronsuro,
apparently, wan based upon tho fact
that this gold had been obtained.

,

PUBLIC LIBRARY NEWS
The Century magazine, recently

presents a now appearance, Its
cover Is llko a piece or heavy seal-brow- n

leather, richly stamped In gold
nnd red. Tho paper Inside Ih of fine
quality, and a now typo fine lllua.
tratlons are used. Tho rending sec-
tion has boon Increased to 100 pages
or more, permanently. Tho new editor
Is Glenn Frank. Sinclair howls whose
"Main streot" Is talked about through-ou- t

tho United Slates, contributes a
short story which has a genuine stir-pris- e

at the end. Frederick O'llrlon.
niithor of "White Shadows In the
South Seas," has an artlclo "I Walk
with a Princess," which forma a chap,
tor In his now book ".Mystic Isles of
tho South Hons." Part 1 of "Briton
Blood Gypsy Instinct," Charmala
tendon's biography of hor husliaud,
Jack London. Is also In this number.

Two striking documents aro pub-,,Ilsho- d

In comploto tuxtural form In
(ho May Current History magazine,
tho Constitution of Poland, and Tho
Treaty Hotwoen Great Britain nnd So-vl-

Russia.

Pooplo who onjoy reading compre'
honslvo reviews of tho latost and
"bent literature of tho day nnd articles
of timely Interest by eminent authors
aro referred to tho Now York Times
Book Review and Magailne. It Is a
part of Sunday edltloa of the Now
York Times. It Is printed throughout
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in rotogravure, and the fine shading
of tones effected by this process en
hances the beauty and attractiveness
of its many illustrations.

The library in pntnrlnc a aubscrin- -

The
trlbutor. Mr. Davis last year received
the prize for the best poetry

The Bend Bulletin and Wasco Couu
ty Farm (News have been added to

gratis
any

Universal Percolators
Tea, kettles, nnrrnlfilnrn nni! nthfi:

just compnny
tho

want

Hardware
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REDS BLEACH OUT

TO FADED PINK

W. W. AIMS TO ORGANIZE
WORKERS IN ONE BIG

UNION.

By Carl Victor Little,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
CHICAGO, May 10. Wild-eye- d reds

of tho country have gone through the
laundry of conservatism have
come out a faded pink.

words, a radical isn't whatotherhas boon selected but

Jiiin

and

and

and

tke

and

'A visit to tile annual convention of
the I. W. W. hero today demonstrated
that conclusively.

For instance, none of tho forty-fiv- e

dologates carried T. N. T. bombs on
their hips. Also, there were no print-in- g

presses turning out seditious lit-

erature by tho ton. No long whiskered
gentlemen, speaking in broken Eng-
lish, wero numbered among tho del

egates. All. the representatives talked
tho king's English and talked it mild-
ly.

Advocates of the overthrow of the
government wore not present. Dole-gate- s

advocated the acquisition of ad-

ditional members and llttlo else.
Tho chief problem before the rndl-cau- s

was this:
"How In the world aro wfi going to

sorapo up tho ?7J,000 to reimburse the
bondsmon of our nine convicted breth-
ren, who failed to answer the roll call
at Leavenworth prison?'1

Up until tho time of going to press,
no answer was found to tho question
that is causing grnvo concern from
Itoy Brown, acting secretary-treasure- r,

on down.
Brown, who was Interviewed as o

why tho city hall was- not blown to
smithereens as tho oponlng coromony
of the convention, outlined tho follow-
ing platform of the I. W. W.:

"Tho aim of tho I. W. W. is to or-
ganize every worker of each industry
Into ono big union."

The I. W. W. gathorlng Is without
"Intellectual leadership" only the
rank and file aro present.

Delegates all frankly admit they are
through forovor with "Intellectuals,"
inoiit of whom wero sentenced to
servo from ono to twenty years In
Leavenworth prison for violation or
tho espionage act.

N'luo of the H! convicted I. W. V.
skipped their bonds and failed to
"dress In" at prison. Seven of theso
wore tho "intellectual!"," mostly news
'pnpor editors. Those soven assumed
tho leadership during tho war and hail
'the most to say the only limit of

lio "say" being the supply of printer's
'uk and wlilto print papor.

It was tho boys who took their
teachings to heart and went out to
'preach tho gospel to tho highways and
byways that donned the conventional
prison stripes.
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IKS ENGLAND

TRAN8PORT WORKERS' LEADER
TO URGE STRIKE RAIL

WORKERS BALK.

By Ed L. Keen
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
LONDON; May 10 Renewed dan-

ger of industrial strife threatened
Great Britain today.

"Bob" Williams, secretary of the
transnort workers, was nrenared to

May

stampede his followers into a j"mua B1BU'

when unions' executives met this French awaitin
,'the word to advance, be

troubles threatened border Ruhr
government Oale-- to march in if Germany

donlan road in "to shows of any
out its public duties." Tba order was terms.

when union railway men re With only 60 hours
to handle non-unio- n coal.

Government leaders recognized
the new danger by again pushing
preparations to meet a new tie-u- p

of industry. With reserves" called to
and special defense corps re

cruited, there remained only the
task of calling them into active
vice and again preparing the food
and fuel dumps. Thousands of sol
diers and sailors and volunteer work

still are in the mining region
as a precaution against flooding the
mines.

DR. McLOUGHLIN

(Continued FrorA Page I.)

meet emigrant train at The Dalles.
This support .from the head of
tho powerful Hudson's Bay company
effectually stopped any open hostil
ity of- the Indians and averted a mas-

sacre. The policy of the Hudson's
Bay company, however was to prevent
colonization of this vast territory that
it might held for own interests,
'but Dr. McLaughlin, by his position
at Vancouver, wns instrumental in
protecting tho home seekers and sa,
ing from British possession.

Tho above incident will be depicted
during the pageant In pantomlne.

Tho parts In the pageant to date
as follows:
Loowlt (Mt. St. Helens)

Imogene Seton
Klickitat (Mt. Hood)... Robert Good
'Wiyeaut (Mt. Adams)
Sahalc (Sun God)
Columbia Mrs. Churlos Burchstnif
Wasco Indians

From Warm Springs Reservation
Mpriweather Lewis ..H. W. Nielsen

Clark D. W. Yantls
Sacajawea Miss Michel)

Chaboneau
York. Frank Miller (Doc Yak)
Dr. John Mclaughlin
Father

'Jason ....
Dr. .Marcus 'Whitman
.Missionary Spauldlng

Meok ... Chauncey Butler
iXinevnh Ford James Thrall
Gonoral Fremont
Kit Carson
Chinook Wind. Harriet Shrum
Rnllbow Dancers.
Raindrop Dancers.

.Plainsmen, mluors, truppers, furriers.
Queen of The Dalles, Louise Comlni.
Oregon

GERMANY WILL

(Continued Prom PnKo 1.)

VolksparteL caucus voted against ac-- l
coptanco. The democrats continued
in session.

If tho democrats finally oppose
acceptance the quest Ion will stand
a chanco of dofeat and tho allied
Invasion would start as planned.

Tho relchstag was to meet nt 4

o'clock this nnernon for action on
tho allied demands.

By that time, It was believed the

BIG DANGE
ELKS' HALL

Everybody Welcome

Music by
BOB'S HARMONYFOUR

J

various parties would have deter- - matum, France was prepared for the
mined their course and a new cab-- j "jump off."
Inet would be in process of forma-- Plans for the invasion of the Ruhr
i. . . - . . .. . .. .

lion, raui ixeoe, majority socialist,
was the leading candidate for chan-

cellor.
It was belleVed he would pick his

ministers from the majority social
ists, centrists and democrats.

By Webb Miller
(United Press Staff Correspondent;
PARIS, 10 Berlin dispatches

to the French foreign office today
indicated Germany will accept the
allied ultimatum.

The messages were not made pub
lie, but at the Quai d'Orsay it ap
peared to. accepted that the Ger- -

strike w,u

the ' troops, eagerly
forenoon. will held

Railway when at tne of the valley,
the ordered the Prepared

Scotland carry signs evading of the

issued remaining be- -

fused

duty

ser

men

the
open

bo its

Oregon

are

William
Myrtle

Toussatnt

DeSmet
Leo

Joo

be

fore expiration of the allied ulti- -

Golden

valley were complete to the last
train schedule and gas mask.

Indicative of French feeling was
the letter of Cardinal Dubois of
Paris, made public today; Addressing
the Archbishop of Cologne, the car-
dinal said:

"France's patience is 'exhausted,
lire people's sense of justice cannot
be hurt with impunity,

"We 'demand only justice."
There was great enthusiasm among

the troops already gathered at Dus-seldo- rf

and the young men who are
still pouring, toward the border in
troop trains.

AMERICAN LEGION

(Continued From Paee I.J

tee, who served In addition to the
officers, were pot elected.

Whether or not the election will
stand, is doubtful In the opinion of
Legion members. Dr. Coberth an-

nounced today that the meeting

Gate

inch

in

had been until
and it is understood that

take place then.
'The men who the

meeting last night represented, it
is said, a group that want the Le-

gion organization in The Dalles to
be active, to hold regular meetings
and to participate in the
affairs that are receiving
the attention of the Legions in oth-

er cities.
It is probable that the status of

the new executive organizations of
the post will be submitted to. state

of the Legion for final
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Coffee

Special This Week
5 pound cans $2.10

1 pound can free
pound cans .

z POUND CAN FREE

IN 5 POUND CANS COSTS YOU 35c LB;
. QUALITY GOODS --L VACUUM PACKED

'Ml

Edward C. Pease Go.

HERE IS MIGHTY GOOD NEWS-- --

A NEW SHIPMENT OF THOSE SPLENDID

WIRTHMOR WAISTS
BACK TO THE OLD PRICE

We are certain you'll not only agree they are the greatest values in years
but you'll wonder how such well made; good looking blouses can be sold for
one dollar.
And .don't forget WIRTHMOR Blouses are all guaranteed. You take no
chances when you buy them. Made of best materials, they are
sized and fit as perfectly and give as mtich wear and satisfaction as blouses
priced double or

Mercerized
TABLE

CLOTHS
58x58

$150

BUYING

Hemstitched mer-

cerized Table
Cloths. Splendid

value.

$1.10

$LOO

39
PLAID
SKIRTINGS

$1.39
Wonderful values
and splendid de-

signs. Suitable for
those "new Box
Pleated Skirts.
Come Brown
and Tan, Black
and Whites, Greys
and Blue

postponed Friday,
another

election will
represented

generally
constantly

officials

"Godless
coming

Blue
Thursday

254

properly

more.

SATEEN
PETTICOATS
Excellent values
at

98c
Sounds mighty
good and you'll
say they are real
bargains at this
price.

Edward C. Pease Co.
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